[Psychoautonomic syndrome in non-infectious subfebrile conditions in children].
To ascertain the cerebral organization and the importance of its specific levels in the occurrence of the thermopathological syndrome associated with vegetovascular dystonia, 40 children aged 8-15 years with non-infectious subfebrile conditions of long standing were examined. The children's status was marked by polysystemic shifts common to the neurogenous disorders. Of crucial significance was dysfunction of the structures of the suprasegmental level (the limbic-reticular complex) of vegetative regulation with the involvement of the specialized hypothalamic centers of thermoregulation, with excessive sympathetic influences at the periphery and formation of the psychovegetative syndrome. An individual analysis of the psychovegetative syndrome makes it possible to define the contribution of the concrete endo- and exogenous factors to the pathogenesis of non-infectious subfebrile conditions and to develop a differential approach to the treatment.